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Christ is Risen!(?)
From Pastor Jim
Few people have difficulty believing that Jesus died.
They may not understand the purpose, meaning and
significance of His crucifixion death, but the idea that
He died is not a problem. After all, everybody faces
death. The idea that a person may not die would be a
far greater challenge to most people than it is to
believe that a person who lived two thousand years
ago also died nearly two thousand years ago.
Furthermore, anyone familiar with history would not
have much difficulty accepting that Jesus died by
means of crucifixion at the hands of the Romans and
by the demand of the Jewish leaders of that day.
Crucifixion was not an uncommon means of torture
and death in the Roman Empire, and the fierce,
intense, hateful zeal of the Jews against Jesus,
misguided and evil as it was, is not surprising when
their belief system is understood.
So the challenge for most people is not in believing
that Jesus died. The challenge is in truly believing
that Jesus rose from the dead. I’m not thinking only
of ungodly pagans having a hard time with the idea.
I’m concerned that many people who attend church
regularly, who sing the resurrection hymns and songs
every year around Easter and who profess to believe
that Jesus was raised from the dead actually don’t
believe it. I’m concerned that many profess to believe
it when in church and when around Christians because they know that is the “right” thing to say. However, in the innermost thoughts of their minds and the
core belief system of their hearts, the resurrection of
Jesus is doubted and questioned—or, at best, ignored.
Why do I dare express such a concern? One reason is
because of what the results will be in those who genuinely believe that Jesus rose from the dead. Those
who trust in the crucified, resurrected Jesus as Savior
and Lord will walk in newness of life rather than allowing sin to reign over them (Romans 6:1-14). Trust
in the resurrected Christ, resulting in the belief that
we will be raised from the dead as well, will lead the

trusting person to become steadfast in the faith, immovable,
always abounding in the work of
the Lord, knowing that our work
for a risen, living Lord is not in
vain. That is the application in
1 Corinthians 15:58, coming
after the entire chapter has been
devoted to explaining the reality
of resurrection and the necessary
fact of Jesus’ resurrection.
Sincere belief in the resurrection of Jesus Christ is no
light matter. Rather, it is an absolute necessity for a
person to be saved from the wrath of God and the
condemning, enslaving power of sin. This is clear
from Romans 10:8b-10, where we are told, “‘THE
WORD IS NEAR YOU, IN YOUR MOUTH AND IN YOUR
HEART’—that is, the word of faith which we are
preaching, that if you confess with your mouth Jesus
as Lord, and believe in your heart that God raised
Him from the dead, you will be saved; for with the
heart a person believes, resulting in righteousness,
and with the mouth he confesses, resulting in
salvation.”
(Continued on page 2)
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Christ is Risen!(?)
(Continued from page 1)
I’m not suggesting that believing in resurrection is
easy. It didn’t come easily for Jesus’ first disciples,
that’s for sure! When the angels told Mary Magdalene and Joanna and another Mary that Jesus had risen from the dead, those women went right to the
eleven disciples to report the news to them. What
was the response from the apostles? The report was
viewed as nonsense and the disciples refused to believe it (Luke 24:11)!
It didn’t stop there. That evening the risen Jesus appears to the disciples (Luke 24:36). This is after some
of these men have seen the empty tomb and all of
them have heard the women’s report, including Mary
Magdalene’s account of having seen and conversed
with Jesus (John 20:11-18). On top of that, just before Jesus makes His presence known to them, these
disciples heard Cleopas and his companion tell them
about their encounter and conversation with the risen
Jesus (Luke 24:33-35). With all that, the reaction of
the disciples to Jesus being among them was that
they were “startled and frightened and thought that
they were seeing a spirit” (Luke 24:37).
Thomas was absent on that occasion, so when the
others told him about having seen the Lord, he
refused to believe it (John 20:24-25). So eight days
later Jesus graciously appears again when Thomas is
with the others, leading the doubting disciple to
exclaim, “My Lord and my God!” (John 20:26-28).
Yet we must not lose sight of how Jesus responds to
Thomas’ previous unbelief and how He encourages

those of us who have yet to see His risen body:
“Because you have seen Me, have you believed?
Blessed are they who did not see, and yet
believed” (John 20:29).
Not even that is the end of the doubting and unbelief.
When the disciples gather in Galilee and meet Jesus
there, it has been some time since His resurrection.
All of the eleven have seen Him before, observing
the nail prints in His hands and the spear wound in
His side. Still, we are told, “When they saw Him,
they worshiped Him; but some were doubtful” (Matthew 28:17).
It is not natural to believe in the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead. The disciples, who had walked
with Jesus for years and listened to Him tell them for
at least a year before His death that He would both be
killed and also rise from the dead (Matthew 16:21),
are evidence of that. It’s not natural to believe in the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead because it
is a matter of faith, of trusting the truth of the promises and the declarations of God. Such faith is supernatural, granted by the merciful and gracious God
through His Spirit-wrought work of regeneration.
Praise God for a risen Savior and Lord! Praise God
for His mercy and grace in granting the faith to
believe in this risen Savior and Lord! However, if
you are still a doubter deep inside, I urge you to
plead that God will grant you repentance and faith
and to accompany that plea with a thorough investigation of the Biblical teaching about our risen Lord.
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Youth News
Submitted by Jeremy Misener

T

his year I’ve had a couple of specific prayers for
the youth that are coming to our meeting times.
One is that they would all come to a saving
relationship with Jesus Christ. The second is that once
they have come to a saving relationship with Jesus they
would start sharing their faith with their friends and
family. Although I have sensed that God is moving in
some significant ways in the hearts of many of these
youth, I’m still not sure if they have come to a saving
relationship with Him. However, they are starting to
bring friends and giving me/us the opportunity to share
the gospel message to them as well.
Here are a couple pictures of a meeting we had a few
weeks ago when we had two of our youth invite a friend
of theirs to our meeting time. We had ten of us packed
into my little living room looking at what Jesus had to
teach us from the Gospel of Matthew. For those of you
who have faithfully been lifting up these youth in your
prayers, be encouraged and pray that I will be looking
for a new meeting space because my living room is too
small!

April Bible Reading
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

1 Samuel 21-24
1 Samuel 25-27
1 Samuel 28-31
2 Samuel 1-3
2 Samuel 4-7
2 Samuel 8-12
2 Samuel 13-15
2 Samuel 16-18
2 Samuel 19-21
2 Samuel 22-24
1 Kings 1-2
1 Kings 3-5
1 Kings 6-7
1 Kings 8-9
1 Kings 10-11

Join us this year as
we go through
the Bible canonically.

Then the woman
said to Elijah,
“Now I know
that you are a
man of God and
that the word
of the Lord
in your mouth
is truth.”
1 Kings 17:24

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

1 Kings 12-14
1 Kings 15-17
1 Kings 18-20
1 Kings 21-22
2 Kings 1-3
2 Kings 4-5
2 Kings 6-8
2 Kings 9-11
2 Kings 12-14
2 Kings 15-17
2 Kings 18-19
2 Kings 20-22
2 Kings 23-25
1 Chronicles 1-2
1 Chronicles 3-5
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Men’s Game Feed
Saturday, February 28

An evening of music, great food, fellowship and a
gospel message was enjoyed by men of all ages!

Bill Butler, Doug Mueller, Nate Smith and Jonathan Leslie
blessed the group with “In the Sweet By and By”.

Speaker Pastor Ivan Fiske gave
a message based on 1 Peter 1:13
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Crown Him With Many Crowns
Song of the Month
Submitted by James DeCaro

His eyes are like a flame of fire, and on His head are many diadems,
and He has a name written that no one knows but Himself. Revelation 19:12 ESV
It is easy to see from reading the verses of Crown Him why Christ is deserving of all praise and honor. He died for
me. He existed before the world began and yet became a man. He knows all of our griefs and bore them all so that
we might have peace with God. Christ triumphed over the grave, defeating sin and death so that we might live. The
final verse makes an impact on me as I read it or sing it. We have often sung the final two lines—and what a joy to
sing praise to Christ, our Redeemer, and that for eternity He will be praised—but the first two lines are heavy with
meaning as well. Christ is the sovereign over time, and we do not have enough words to praise Him for how good
He is. Ineffably sublime. So great, so excellent, so beautiful, and we look forward to being with Him for eternity.
Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon His throne.
Hark! How the heavenly anthem drowns all music but its own.
Awake, my soul, and sing of Him who died for thee,
And hail Him as thy matchless King through all eternity.
Crown Him the Son of God, before the worlds began,
And ye who tread where He hath trod, crown Him the Son of Man;
Who every grief hath known that wrings the human breast,
And takes and bears them for His own, that all in Him may rest.
Crown Him the Lord of life, who triumphed over the grave,
And rose victorious in the strife for those He came to save.
His glories now we sing, who died, and rose on high,
Who died eternal life to bring, and lives that death may die.
Crown Him the Lord of love, behold His hands and side,
Those wounds, yet visible above, in beauty glorified.
No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight,
But downward bends his burning eye at mysteries so bright.
Crown Him the Lord of Heaven, enthroned in worlds above,
Crown Him the King to Whom is given the wondrous name of Love.
Crown Him with many crowns, as thrones before Him fall;
Crown Him, ye kings, with many crowns, for He is King of all.
Crown Him the Lord of lords, who over all doth reign,
Who once on earth, the incarnate Word, for ransomed sinners slain,
Now lives in realms of light, where saints with angels sing
Their songs before Him day and night, their God, Redeemer, King.
Crown Him the Lord of years, the Potentate of time,
Creator of the rolling spheres, ineffably sublime.
All hail, Redeemer, hail! For Thou has died for me;
Thy praise and glory shall not fail throughout eternity.

MON

TUE
6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
6:30 p.m. - Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Women’s
Bible Study

30

29

20

5:00 p.m. - Elders
Meeting

27

19

8:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
10:20 a.m. - Worship Gideon Presentation

26

8:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
10:20 a.m. - Worship
4:30 p.m. - DeCaro Care Group

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
6:30 p.m. - Youth Meeting

6:30 p.m. - Elders and
Deacons
Meeting

8:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
10:20 a.m. - Worship
1:45 p.m. - Good Samaritan
Sunday Service
4:30 p.m. - DeCaro Care Group

28

21

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
6:30 p.m. - Youth Meeting

22

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
6:30 p.m. - Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Women’s
Bible Study

15

13

12

14

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
6:30 p.m. - Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Women’s
Bible Study

7:00 p.m. - Worship Team
Practice

6:30 p.m. - Missions
Committee
Meeting

RESURRECTION SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
10:20 a.m. - Worship

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

23

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

16

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

8

7

6

9

2

THU

1

WED

5

Galatians 2:20

“I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer
I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which
I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God,
who loved me and gave Himself up for me.”

SUN

April 2015

24

17

10

7:00 p.m. - Good
Friday
Service

3

FRI

9:00 a.m. - Worship Team
Practice

25

10:00 a.m. - Piecemakers
Sewing and
Jewelry
Making
Saturday

18

9:00 a.m. - Care Group
Leaders
Boot Camp

11
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SAT

6

7

April Birthdays
April 2 - Holly Misener
April 6 - Addisyn Beyersdorf
April 12 - Phyllis Anderson
April 12 - Jim Odens
April 14 - Helen Goldberg
April 15 - Wendy Flynn
April 15 - Marion Stahl
April 17 - Bill Butler
April 24 - Nancy Magler
April 25 - Eric Larson
April 29 - Dave Flynn
April 29 - Jordan Magler

OCC Vision
The vision of Oakridge Community Church
is to spread a joyful passion for the absolute,
eternal supremacy of Jesus Christ
in all things, to all peoples.
OAKRIDGE COMMUNITY CHURCH
610 County Road 5
Stillwater, MN 55082
Phone: 651-439-4882
E-mail: churchoffice@oakridgecommunity.org

OCC Mission
The mission of Oakridge Community Church
is to glorify God by delighting in, declaring
and displaying the gospel of Jesus Christ.

We’re on the Web!
www.oakridgecommunity.org

